Beverages can vary in their appropriateness depending on the context of their different uses; therefore, an intention to consume a beverage is likely dependent on the context of its use. This study associated the consumer acceptability of commercial beverage products examined in a previous study (Kim and others, 2013) with its appropriateness under different use contexts. Consumers (n=360) were divided into two conditions: blind and brand. Consumers rated appropriateness for 13 use contexts for each beverage product. The results indicated that the contextual appropriateness were significantly different among the beverage samples and seemed to be positively influenced by the acceptability of beverages. The beverages with higher liking scores were more appropriate in a greater number of contexts, including "when tired", "refreshing", and "rest". However, there were inappropriate contexts (e.g., "while weight watching", "after exercise", "with a meal", and "health care") regardless of degree of acceptability. In the brand condition, some differences in contextual appropriateness were observed when comparing results from the blind condition (e.g., "with a meal", "health care").
,
<Table 3> Contextual appropriateness of ten beverages for 13 contexts (for blind group) 15-point category scale (1='weak' and 15='strong') 1) with consumers' liking scores and contextual appropriateness as supplementary variables for dimension 1 and 2 (for blind group).
(A)
Sweet; sweet taste, Salt; salty taste, Sour; sour taste, Bitter; bitter taste, Lemon; lemon flavor, Green grapefruits; green grapefruits flavor, Peach;artificial peach flavor, Pine; pine flavor, Green tea; green tea flavor, Black tea; black tea flavor, Barley; roasted barley flavor, Corn; roasted corn flavor, Cassia seed; roasted cassia seed flavor, Solomon's; roasted Solomon's seal flavor, Wormwood; wormwood flavor, Red ginseng; red ginseng flavor, Reishi; reishi mushroom flavor, Astringency; astringent sensation (B) See Table 1 for sample identification 1) Principle component analysis (PCA) was conducted on the mean values of descriptive analysis data as in a previous study (Kim et See Table 1 for sample identification 2)
B-NT G-BS R-HS T-TO T-ST T-BR M-PB M-TP F-LM
Values with in a row not sharing a letter are significantly different (p<0.05, Duncan's multiple range test)
3)
15-point category scale (1='weak' and 15='strong') 1) with consumers' liking scores and contextual appropriateness as supplementary variables for dimension 1 and 2 (for brand group). See Table 1 for sample identification 1) Principle component analysis (PCA) was conducted on the mean values of descriptive analysis data as in a previous study (Kim and others, 2013) 라는 제품 정보가 소비자들에게 '식사'와 관련된 상황에서 더 긍정적인 영향을 미친 결과로 판단된다. 이는 제품의 브 랜드, 기능, 성분, 영양 및 건강 등과 관련된 제품의 정보가 소비자 평가에 영향을 준다는 기존 연구결과를 통해 설명될 수 있다 (Tepper 등 1998; Luckow 등 2004; Kihlberg 등 2005) . 
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